A Quick Guide to China Compulsory Certification Approvals
The Basics
For CCC (China Compulsory Certification) the general requirements include
compliance to Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) and Electrical Safety.
The CCC catalogue provides a list of the covered products and the EMC and Safety
requirements and standards. The CCC catalogue can be found at the following link:
CCC Catalogue (Chinese only)
The current CCC catalogue contains about 158 products divided into 20 categories.
All testing must be performed in an approved laboratory. Our resources in Beijing,
Shanghai and Shenzhen provide direct service and support to manage the
certification process. The product must be available in typical configuration and
normal operation.
CB Scheme reports are generally accepted, however some additional tests may be
required for China National Deviations.

Project Timeline (General)
The exact price, lead time and sample requirements depend on the device to be
certified, however the following general items apply to each project:
Typical Test Time: 2 weeks if samples pass all tests.
Typical Certification Processing Time: 1 week after successful test and receipt of
all necessary documents.
Initial Factory Inspection: Factory inspection are typically conducted within three
months from the issue of the certificate. Certificate holder is responsible for
expenses associated with factory inspections.
Follow-up Inspection: Once per year for each approved category. Certificate holder
is responsible for expenses associated with factory inspections.
Samples: Depends on the product (for most devices two samples are required)

Documentation Required
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Application form
Business license of the applicant/proof of incorporation
ISO 9001 Certificate of the manufacturer
Schematics
Technical specification (may be part of User’s Manual)
Label and Warnings and their location on device
User’s Manual
If the Trademark is to be included on the Certificate, then a Trademark
Attestation is required.
9. CB report and Certificate, if available

Sample Preparation
Samples must include all accessories, operating instructions and software to
exercise the product.
Deliver the sample to the following address:
American Certification Body
Room 1906, No. 7, Jin Qiu Jia Yuan, Luo Zhuang East Road
Hai Dian District, Beijing.
北京市海淀区罗庄东里锦秋家园 7 号楼 1906
Recipient: Cucy
Telephone: 13810092362

